Hudson River Gorge Rafting
Community Recreation | July
Now available through MWR! The season will run until Saturday, October 7. Trips are offered every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday throughout the season. This rafting trip is great for people ages eight and older.
MORE INFORMATION

Summer Reading
MWR Liberty Center | July Events
The Summer Reading Program is offering a DIY at home. Bring your voice to life through a collage using, photos, words, magazine pictures, and bling. Upload it to mwr.Saratoga.reading@gmail.com
MORE INFORMATION

Liberty July Events for E1 - E6
MWR Liberty | July 5, 14, 19 and 26
Are you looking for something fun to do? Your Liberty program July events and activities includes buddy challenge, baseball hall of fame, axe throwing, hiking, free time @ Liberty Center, and more!!
MORE INFORMATION

Great Navy Campout
Community Recreation Center | July 7 - 8
The event beginning at 4 p.m. on Friday, and ending at 8 a.m. on Saturday. Participants will get their own tent, sleeping bags, and chairs.
MORE INFORMATION
My Place in the World Craft
MWR Liberty Center | July 19
This is part of the Summer Reading Program!
Come craft from 4 to 6 p.m. and enjoy creating a stack of circles to show how you fit in the world we live in.
MORE INFORMATION

Sacandaga River Rafting Trip
Liberty Center | July - September
Join MWR for a Sacandaga River rafting trip. The season runs through Sunday, September 3. Trip times are daily at 10 a.m. noon, and 12:30 p.m. This rafting trip is great for people ages five and older.
MORE INFORMATION

Smash Journal DIY
MWR Liberty Center | August 1-30
This event is part of the Summer Reading Program. Pick up the materials at the Liberty Center while supplies last and enjoy writing or decorating your journal in a fun unique way.
MORE INFORMATION

Nutrition and Shift Work Class
NSA Fieldhouse | August 2
Join MWR Fitness from 1 to 2:30 p.m. for a class on proper nutrition and shift work balance. Creating ideas to make eating healthy simple.
MORE INFORMATION

Karaoke Night
MWR Liberty Center | August 9
Sing karaoke with NSA Saratoga Springs MWR from 4 to 6 p.m. This event is part of the Summer Reading Program and all ages participants are welcome.
MORE INFORMATION
HELP US MAKE MWR EVEN BETTER!

Let us know what you would like to see offered by NSA Saratoga Springs MWR by taking our surveys:

Liberty | Tickets & Travel and Community Recreation (TT & CRC) | Sports | Fitness

Liberty August Events For E1 - E6
MWR Liberty | August 11, 16, 22 and 30
Are you looking for something Fun to do? Your Liberty program August events and activities includes fitness challenge, kayaking, karaoke, Saratoga National Park, SS Slater tour, and more!! For events and details, click below and select August on the “Date Picker” menu!
MORE INFORMATION

MWR Fitness Golf Tournament
Airway Meadow Golf Course | August 18
Register at either MWR locations or Webtrack by Friday August 11. This tournament will be hosted at Airway Meadow Golf Course in Gansevoort, NY. Play consists of teams of 4 @ $59 per person with a light lunch included.

Remembrance Run 5K
Saratoga Park | Save the date!
September 23
Join in NSA Saratoga Springs MWR Fitness’s 2023 Remembrance Run 5K.
MORE INFORMATION

BUCKLE UP FOR FUN

American Forces Travel
PLAN YOUR PERFECT FAMILY ADVENTURE WITH TRAVEL DISCOUNTS UP TO 50% OFF.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BOTH TICKETS & TRAVEL AND COMMUNITY RECREATION:

LEGOLAND, NY - Disney World FL – Universal/Island Of Adventure/Volcano Bay & More!
Regal & Bow Tie Cinemas – Bowtie in Schenectady, NY will be still accepting them indefinitely.

AMC MOVIE TICKETS: Available at both MWR locations